
Jforrip ftetos.
A11BIVAL OF THE AFEICA.

later rnoi EUROPE
The Africa arrived at New Yotk on Sat-tirdn- y

evening, vith Liverpool oew to April
5th.

The ship Skiproipe, Ryon, from St. John,
Newfoundland. February 13th. arrived nt
Fijruiera, reports eeinaT fields of ico about
200 miles from the coast of Newfoundland.
She also report! having, seen a steamer'
Irphts in the Ice ! These lights are supposed
to have been those of the long lost Pacific.
Tho Skiproips could not pet near enough to
ascertain whether it was the PaciDc or not.
The Tacific left Liverpool on Junnnry 23d,
and if she entered the ice on the 10th day ont,
the 2d of February, she would have been
about two weeks in the ice when the Bkiproips
Sow the steamer's lights.

The Peace Conference continued its sit-

ting at Paris, considering the minor details.
Peace had been proclnimed at St. Peters-
burg, and was favorably received. The Con-

ference was not expected to get through with
its labors for a month or more.

The U. S. Mediterranean squadron was
obont to cruise off the coast of Spain.

Mr. J. Aiken, as chairman of the local Ma-

rine Hoard, has presented a bill of exchange
for .10 to Captain Ferguson, of the Liver
pool bark Eoiperor, for having rescued in
January last, Copt. Spall and crew, of the
American bark Olivia, which was foundering.
The bill had been forwarded in a very kind
note to Lord Clarendon, by the Hon. (Jeorge
M. Dallas, American Minister in London,
who, in turn, sent both through the Board of
Trade, to Liverpool. Captain Ferguson, who
was taken aback by the acknowledgment,
was too overpowered to do more than thouk
the Board.

Account from Melbourne, of January 7th,
ure. on tho whole, satisfactory. Tho Schoin-ber- g

has pone ashore near Callibrand river.
Nearly the wholo of the passengers together
with the European mails, wero transferred to
the steamer Queen, and landed at Melbourne
without loss of life or limb. There were 10(5

men of the officers and crew. Of these, forty
men went en shore, headed by the boatswain.
These took their chests and other property.
About eight casks, Containing biscuit, bottled
porter, brandy uml other stores, were sent on
shore by the purser, who nccompank'd them.
Tue man erected a hut on shore. The agents
have despatched the steamers Marion and
Keeru tu the scene of the disaster.

It may be confidently expected that the
year 1857 will be fur advanced before the last
Man arid the lust cargo of shells cut) pass the
Ihirdunelles on their way homeward ; nor can
we think that any hn;te is nee. ssnry in com-

pleting the evacuation. We have accumula-
ted large, stores and assembled a great army
for the defence of Turkey, and there is no
reason why wo should incur the expense of
new transports and a gieater employment of
labor, in order to bring back with such speed
us may gratify the desire of those whom we
paved, to be quickly rid of us. The presence
ol the Western forces in tho East is now only
n question of months Tho British army is
punt to be provided with food and necessaries
j? seirly 12 mouths.

Ati'tl V IL, OF I HK K.UPIilK CITY.

Laic News from California and Centrrl Amer-
ica Le; eat vj U'ulker't Army Burning
cf tht Sltamtnijt Osprey.
New Creaks, April lath. The steamship

Empire C.:y ut-- arrived ul this port from
iJ uvaa&a.

6 jo b: inyS two Wreks later news fiom Cul-furn- m

and Centrul America, and later hdvices
from tho Went Indies.

The war between Nicaragua ond the Gov.
eminent of Costa Ilica, which wus anuouueed
to buve beeu declared by the last steamer, has
began iu ewue.t. No definite intelligence of
it results has been receiveJ ; bnl there are
rcnoits wlitpjiura rTMtti'uliv reditduilloU
lias met with severe reverses.

Tho intelligence from Califoruia and a,

ia unimportant.
The eteituiur Ueoigo Law from Afpinwall,

with the San Fruueisco muils af March 'IHb,
bis on bourd over a million of dollars in gold.

The papers from Jiinstou. Jamaica, an-
nounce Iho destruction by lira ut that port, of
tho side-whe- steamship Oiprey. .She

to the Philadelphia and Char-
leston line, but was lately baught by the New

Steaiuehip Company, aud left New
York borne time tincc to go into her new
trade.

Later from HavauaSzw Yoks, April
20. The steamship Cahawba has arrived
from Havana, with dates to the 15th inst.

The U. 8. squadron was to sail soon on a
cruise. The British inuu-uf-w- was also to
leave soon for Bermuda.

There is no politieal uews of importance in
the Havana papers.

Sugars were more lively, but without an
edvauce in prices, owing to the large stock.
Muscovudoes iu good demand at t a KJ.
Molasses was firmer. Freights were active,
but tending dowuward. Exchange was

On Philadelphia it wus quoted ut
C a Cj discount.

Proposed Spanish American I.cagte
aoaikst the United States. The Maoriu
correspondent of the New York Herald hus
forwarded to the editor of that paper uu

from a work printed, uud probably
circulated, in that cit), by Don Buenaven-
tura Vivo, lute Minister Plenipotentiary
from the government ol Santa Anna to Spuiu.
It devulopes the project of a gruud Spanish-Aineriua- u

cuulederation to rouuteruel the
filibustering propensities of tu United
States, aud to secure to the crown of Spam
the perpetual possession of the ltlaiid cf
Cuba.

It is stated in tho work alluded to that
the Minister received especial instructions to
coiner with the Spanish Secretary of State,
npon tho measures ueceesaiy to confirm
Spain in the poesessiou of Cuba, in which
tue government of Mexico was ready to
cooperate. Tho proposal met with a cordial
reception on the pun of the Spanieh govern-won- t,

uud negotiations were opened uniong
various European powers, wuU a view to
recur the ueeessury alliance, lathe midst
of the negotiations, however, an order came
from the Moxicuu Uepublic to suspend
operations and here end. these curious de
velopments, as narrated by the corretipon.
tlont of the llorald.

Sixacn Discovery. The last nvmber or
Tho North Calil'oruiun says : A party of eight
men started on Thursday luat on a prospect-
ing tour, the result of which was ouo of the
most important discoveries over made iu tho
country. In erossiug Table Mountain they
observe 1 that in many places the prouuJ
eeuitd hollow, and ia cue place, on striking

npon th grouud with a sledge, th echo wag
given bacu with such distinctness that led
tbeui to believe there would be little difficul-
ty in breuking through. Having procured
prop.-- r implements, ti.ey set tu wurk. After
goj,:g the Oeplb of four feet, one of tho party
wso wus usiug a crowbar wus seen suddenly
to fall opou m face ; upon nxauiiuation, a
Hole wus found about four inches wide
through wlivh, the bur had slipped and sunk
to lh bowel of the mountain. The aperture
was itniusdiately enlarged, but it was found
tout, owiug to the briitleness of the rock, it
was exceedingly dangerous working around
it. Th parties hav taken op about 3000
feet arouud the bolo, and ar busy getting
windlasses, eu., to prospect it further. A
eorropcndeot states that both gc'.J and coal
Lav Uea found there, aod proxieei ae far-tS-

.
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To Anwar.... .The cremation of the funhUrv
Ameiirnn anion the different towns on the Surnuehaniie
it not exceeded if equalled by any paper published in Nonh
ern Pennsylvania.

DbMOcrtAlfC STATE ftOMIKATIOelS.

For Canal Commissioner,

QE0R3E SCOTT, of Columbia county.
For Auditor Central,

JACOB FRY, of Montgomery county.
For Surveyor General,

TIM0T1T.Y IVES, of Potter county.

We return onr thanks to Messrs Brod-hea- d,

Bigler and Douglas ofthe U. S. Senate;
Campbell, ofthe nouso, and to Messrs. Tng-gar- t,

Zimmerman, nnd ethers of the Legisla-

ture, for numerous favors.

CF" The rains of the pa?t week have cans-e- d

quite a freshet in the river. The water is
too high for rnfting. some lumber hns pnssed
down snd more probably will be nlong in a
few dava.

f2T TnE Tow-po- SfSQi-RtiANV- resumed
business on Saturday last. The engine has
been thoroughly overhauled and repaired by
Mr. John Bourne, the engineer, the size of
tue duckcis mcrease,., anu var.ous other im- -

(jroveineiiis nave ueen maue. 1 lie speed
and powor of tho boat have been increased
about one-thir- Shn was unequal to the bn.
siness last year, nnd with the aid of her im- -

provements and the new steam tug, will be!
able to supply oil demnnds.

O-- We understand that the whole route of
tho Northern Centrul Railroad from Bridge
port to Sunbury has again been placed under
contract, with every prospect cf a speedy
completion.

C3" Tue Leoislati rs adjourned ut 12

o'clock M. of Tuesday. Among tiie lost
of their acts was a bill restoring the charter
uf the Erie and Northeast Railroad, which
permits New Yorkers to run through our
slate and cut off all trade from Erie. The
Governor signed the bill. Tho only advan-

tage Pennsylvania derives from the road is

the amount of New York money yearly dis.
tributed at Ilnrrisburg among certain morn,
bers of the Legislature.

C3' Tue Litekaet Society met on Tees'
duv evening in Court room..........Mr. mguge.

Young-..- .

man MI.JI'ktiL i.: . .
iiuui uiiiujf uis appointment as lecturer.

The question "ure all men created equal"
was discussed.

The question for debate next meeting will
be "It it probuble England will ever become
a republic."

It is probuble the Society will adjourn for
the Summer mouths at its next meeting. Lec-

tures will be resumed again in autumn. The
few gentlemen who were itisliummitul in
founding and sustaining tho Society deserve
much credit. In a town where there are so
many young men, it is a pity more can not be
induced to devote one evening in a week to
so goo J a cause. We can not complain of the
size of the audience, but do not understand
why so few could be prevailed upon to parti-
cipate in the exeiciees. We hope the next
year will see an improvement in this respect,
and intend to give our youth a full hearing,
at some time or other, on this subject.

Some weeks ago wc recommended, in
advance of its publication, a worn published
by T. B. Peterson, No. 102 Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, underthe title of 'Courtship
and Marriage." We were led, from the
prospectus, to believe that tho work was a
new one. We have received a copy and
found it a revampment of a number of old
tales which wore published separately long
ago. The stories are very good in them-selve- s

and their republication may bo very
gratifying to those who had not provioasly
read them ; but we desire to protest against
any such deception as publishing old stories
under a new name for tho purpose of im-

posing on the public. Any publishers who
send us deceptive notices, may rely upon an
exposure as soon as the trick is discovered.
We do not desire to impose upon our readers
and will not do so under any consideration.

TltEVOrlTO.V
There is a place in Tennfylvania known as

Trevorton Manor, which has been described
as being "covered with stones, and under each
stone there were fifteen rattlesnake ; and
nothing but hemlock knots and huckleberries
wore produced in addition to stones and

The citixens of this thriving town will pro.
bably be surprised to see the above extract
from the columns of the -- Saturday Evening
Post," dated April 10th, published by Deacon
4 Peterson, Philadelphia.

It is said that in a country progressing
with such a rapid stride as the United States,
new maps should bo publithed twice a jear.
and judging from tho lamentable ignorance or
the geography of their ov, n tlate displayed
by the publishers of the ubovo. no ono will be
inclined to dispute tha assertion. Philxdcl-phian- s

arc too much prone to consider that
city tie whole ttate. "The visual line" of
brick and. mortar "which girts them roond,"
is "the world's extreme." But the publiiben
of periodicals professing to instruct the peo-
ple ought at least to be silent upon subjects
they know nothing about, and thus avoid the
dissemination cf error. Wc do not accos
Measra. Deacon & Fotersoo of being the au-
thors of this libel opon on of onr flourishing
mioing towDs, for tho article is not under (he
td:frisl head ; its spjenraute it any psrl o'

tli pnpoi
Their pap
circulation, anu
information both .

vort oil and the geologa
a

portion Of the state, to thou.
ers, gofne of whom may never ui.-- ... ,.
error. In this they are highly Culpable. It
is too tnnch the habit of editors to publish all
kinds of outrageous statements and exngpr.
ations, without t ikiug the trouble to examine
their truth or fulsity. Fancies are very prct
ty in their proper place, and the Pout has a

column devoted to wit and humor, thongh, to
be sure, this paragraph was very properly
excluded from it. , . .

Most of the community ore. aware that
T . !. .j e.i. :!..... I. .

1 01. one ill me inuui.iiv.
of Mahanby creek, 14 miles from the Susque- -

hunnn, and just outside the great Mahnnoy
coabasin. In I8.r)0 it might have answered
the description above, as far as "rattlesnakes'
were concerned. A lo house in the middle
ofasmH clearing was the only mark of civi- -

lization visible. The deep and narrow dell
was covered by a Btately forest full of limpid
springs, wild flowers and singing birds. Tall
mountains, gloomy with sombre pines, and
huge gray rocks, frowned down upon the quiet
vule. But those rude mountains are full of
that great source of wealth to our state. An-

thracite coa , and just nt the spot where
Trevorton now stands they are cleft to their
base by Zerbe's Gap ; thus opening a way to
the mineral resources within. The eagle eye
of enterprise pierced tho gloom of the forest,
and the hand of improvement speedily fid.
lowed. Simultaneously with the full of the
giant oaks, a town arose. Merchant, artezan
and laborer crowded thither. In nix months

the scene had perfectly changed. A railrond
was commenced from the mines to tho Sus-

quehanna, and is now completed nnd in suc-

cessful operation. A bridge, of over a mile
iu length, connects it with the Pennsylvania
canal, where the enterprising company have
dug ont an extensive basin, and substantial
wharves, Bchntes, screens, and every facility

for fln(j rapid 8llipnlpnt ofcoa, has been

erected.
Just inside ofthe Gap. eight veins, varying

from C to 30 feet in thickness, of beautiful

anthracite coal are opened and being worked.

Coal breukers nnd sawmills stand side by side

to assist in the work of mining nnd prepara-
tion for market. The sharp exhaust of the
stationary engine, the rattle nnd jar of ma-

chinery and tho shrill steam whistle have

drowned tho voices of the birds and mountain

rills. So .ar from producing only hemlock

knots, the mines of Trevorton ore capable of

producing coal enough to supply tnc city or

Philadelphia for a hundred years to come.
The population consists of about f00 pcrsonst
all laborers mid producers the bouo nnd

sinew of the country.
The author cf tho said paragraph has

never seen Trevorton. If he should find his
way to the top of tho Mahanoy mountain

some bright morning in June and have a
glimpse of that little valley in which it lies-h- e

would think some wild dream of fairyland

were realised. The wond of the magician

has indeed passed over it not of tha Genii

of old but of the genius of the present dav.
vi.' oeuutilul cot- -

Ami llesi.TJiilim ho -
tapes which Im m.pl.t be proud to own, and
where he would delight to breathe tho pure
mountain air. He would meet gentlemen,
learned and hospitable as those upon the
city pave or parlor. He would find delight.
fJl gardens o; the gunny slope of the moun-tain- 's

base where fruits and Bowers would
gratify his eye and palate, lie would see a
busy population and a happy one. Probaoly
be might not hear a single rattlesnake, nnd
the only pine-kn- which gladdened his eyes
might be lighting some fishermen ulong the
winding batiks of the creek.

ruUiioiiiAL oimt:spooi(i e,
United States Hotel. 1

Philadelphia, April 22, 16;").'). j
Our readers will, no doubt, be pleased to

leurn that the speedy completion ofthe Nor-ther- n

Central Railroad, between Ilarrisburg
and Snnbury, ia no longer suspended in doubt
but is now a fixed fact. That portion ofthe
work between Millersberg ond Trevorton
bridge, a distance of 15 miles, for which ls

had been received recently, at Harris-bur-

was allotted on Saturday last, by
Messrs. Lnuman A Co., at Reading Mr.
Lauman being confined, at present to his
chamber by illness.

Tho work was allotted to the following
named persons :

Sections .'9 A 30 to V. Rheeslv & Co.
" 81,32 AM " Thos. (Vl'nnn&Co.
' 3.V 3G A 37 " Marr Griffy.

" 38 A 39 " Geo. A Wulti rSeott.
" 40 S 41 Smith, Itehill & Co.
" '12 11, B Masser.
" 43 i 41 ' Ferris & Fullmer.

The grading is to be completed by the Kith
of August next, end the track laid down, on
the whole road, up to Trevorton bridge, by
the 1st of September next. The balance of
the road between Trevorton bridge and Sun-bur-

a distance of 10 miles, will be let in
sixty days, aud completed without dehy.
Tho criminal contractors of this work are
Messrs. Lauman, Eckert A Tyson, of Read-
ing, and Mr. Pleasants of Baltimore, all men
of means as woll as euterpriso.

Parodi, who has occupied almost as large a
sphere iu the musical world, as Jenny Lind-gav- e

a concert this evening at the Musical
Fund Hall. The room, thongh not crowded
was well filled with tho elite and fashionable
portion of Philadelphia, and strangers in th
city.

Parodi is only about 28 years old, stout
and inclined to corpulency. She has great
power and compass of voice, aud in operatic
petformances has no snperior. Her voice,
however, is not so musical as Sontag's, nor
so clear as Jenny Lind 'a. She was assisted
by Madame Strakosb, whose performance
gave great satisfaction. Parodi is single and
wealthy, as she well may be, with the receipts
vihich her concerts yield her. Her agent, an
intelligent Anstrian. told me that her seven
teen concert in New Orleans yielded ber
nineteen thousand dollars., It would not take
long to acquire a fortune at this rate.

Politics, in the city, are In a doubtful state,
although the impression is that Yaux, tha
democratic candidate for Mayor will be elec-
ted. The declination of Mr. Hand has given
the opponeuU of Mr. Vaux some trouble, a
Mr. Moore, who takes bin place, nay pU
if? tin eo Utf e a iharo of tti roTtfgn vt

One o. ucts ot'Comonfort, after
tho cupitun. at Pnebla, wns tho publica-
tion of a decree, ordering the sequestration
tr tho property belonging to the clergy of
Pueblo, and the application of the proceeds
to the relief of tbo inhabitants who had suf-
fered from the effects of the seige. The
cause assigned for this measure s the ac-

tive part which the priesthood of that city
had taken inaKriainar the people to rebellion.
The Archbishop of Puebla endeavored to re-

sist the decree of sequestration by threaten-
ing to excommunicate all who were concerned.
The commandant of Puebla, however, disre-
garded this threat, and with an armed force
went to the Cathedral and seized the records
nnd evidences of property deposited there.
Tho property made avnilablo under this e,

will exceed, it is said, forty millions of
dollars. This a-- t of Comonfort is a sign of
returning vigor in tho Government. The
Church has always been thn great stumbling
block to the prnperity of Mexico. Monopo-
lizing pretty nearly till tho wealth of tho
country, it possesses power cquul to the Go
vernment, and is oltcn round arrayed against
it. Large as its possessions ore, amounting,
it is said, to 8400.000,000, its property is freo
from taxation, nnd hence gives no support to
the Government for the protection it receives.
This vast wealth yields tho clergy nn annual
income of about twelve millions of dollars.
The Chureh establishment thus supported,
consists of the Archbishop of Mexico and
9 bishops, whose aggregate income amounts
to 530,000. The number of the parochial
clergy is 3.07". There are also ten cathe-
drals, having one hundred and sixty-eigh- t

ciiiioiis nnd other dignitaries, and ono collegi-
ate church. The regular clergy comprise
1,078 monks, chiefly Franciscan, and there
ure one hundred and fifty-si- x convents. Tho
King of Spain, in 1801, ordered about seven
millions of the. funds of these religious foun-

dations to be seized and confiscated.-Ledge- r.

AGIUITLTLH AL..

Much activity exists in tho agricultural
branch ofthe Putetit Office, under tho direc-
tion of Mr. J. 1. Brown. A number of n

iu various parts of the country are en
gaged iu making experiments in agricultural
chemi.-tty-, uml several interesting reports
have just been received.

One, from lr. Charles T. Jackson, of Bos-

ton, w ho hus analyzed the corn cob, acquaints
the bnrean that it contains four and a half
parts of nutritive matter, consisting of gum,
starch nnd dixtrine.

Another from the same gentleman who has
made geological excursions through the
Stales of North Carolina. South Carolina and
Georgia furnishes the result of chemical re.
searches on the seed of the cotton plant. lit:
says that cotton seed may bo profitably em-

ployed in tho production of a rich, fat oil, and
that the woolly fibre adhering to the hulls
may be economized in the munulacture of
paper, while the substance of the seeds, or
their meats," after having the oil extracted,
may be employed for feeding animals, and
also as nn excellent fertilizer.

The following Is the nnulisys of the nil cake
made from the cotton seed : Carbon 37,740 ;

oxygen, 39.CC3; nitrogen, 7.7"3 : hydrogen.
5,HG9 ; snlto, (iurtrtic) ; total, t0,0Kf.

On eepaiatitig the vurioris salt., uud redu-
cing them to their ratios for one hundred
gruitis of the oil cake, tho following results
were ascertained : Alkaline salts, soluble it)

water, 0.1? ; phosphate of lime, 3.04 ; potash,
0.4(1 ; soda. 0 o3 ; phosphoric acid, with tra-
ces of sulphuric acid and chlorine, 0.80 : sili- -

..i,., r iron ui.J niUiiaiiese, O.'M ,
loss. 0.3. TotiJ, S.r.n

The analysis or cotton seed justifies nnd
explains thu nse made of them by the South-
ern planters in preparing the soil with the
rotted seed as a speeial manure f.ir Indian
corn, which draws so largely on the oil fbr
phosphates.

The Bureau has been sending out small
tubers of the Chinese yam. which was recently
introduced into France from the North of
China, and bids fair to servo us a 6ubstituto
for tho potato.

Tinal or a Man for Muroekino his Wife.
At Cleveland, on Saturday last, uu examina-
tion took place before Ksq. llesselimueller of
Michael Wyngeit, for the murder of his wife.
This prosecution wus induced by the sudden
nisapperrance ofthe woman uboul six weeks
since, and it was supposed, from the habitual

to which the was subjected, that
bho had been murdered. No trace of her
could bo found, and the statement of the de-
fendant confirmed the suspicion. The e

had been heard, and though it us cir-
cumstantial, the probability of the murder
was strongly sustained.

At this juncture tho court room being
densely crowded by excited spectators tho
woman nllodged toll ave been murdered made
her tippearutice, to the treat surprise and
gratification of all, and especially uf the cul-
prit on trial. The woman hud abandonod
her liego lord, nnd sought the aslum for the
poor ut the Infirmary, where, sick and forlorn
she had received care and cure. She, of
course, wus totality ignorant of tho charge of
murder against lie husband, and it wus only
by uccident that the intelligence came to
those who were cognizant oil he trial, end
she was sought out uud produced ut the
Court to the pleasant ustouishiuciil of uil ci i --

cerued.

gi) (Lclcjnipjj.

moil BAN JUAN.
New Oulea.vs, April 2Z. Tho steamer

Charles M organ arrived lo-d.- n lioin Sun Ju-
an, with clutes to the IGlli .nst.

The defeat of Scblessiugcr iu Costa Rica S

Confirmed. Ho lost 50 killed. Ti e oefeut .8
suid to have beeu caused through the iiegii-geuc- e

of Col. Scblessinger. The remiunt of
his party hud arrived ut Kivus. The men
were loud iu their curses of the cowardly Col-
onel. Cupt. Thorpe faced Sthles iugi r iu
the field with pistols, and threatened to
him, but his gallantry proved Usehss ; the

of tia ir coiiimuii'ier had cieuiid a
panic. None of the usual precautious tad
beeu tukuu ugauist sui'pnsu, though wilhiu
the heurt ol the euuuij's countn.

Another buttle hud taken place at Arco-po- k,

bolweeu I I Americans, under Caplaiu
Buidwiu, aud 20i C'o.-t- u Ki . us '1 bo utter
wi r defeated, with iiO kilied, while Cupt-i- u

Baluwiu ouly Josl 2.

Tb ktiamthip fsciflc.

New York, April 22. The following des-

patch has been received here ;

I'Provincetown, Cape Cod A bottle has
drifted ashore to day, couiuiniu the follow-
ing words j

"OfT Grand Bunk.
"Steamer Pacific.

"Masts gone steamer out of order send
assistance immediately.

Asa Eumiccg."
The presumption is that this is a houx, at

if Captain Eldridg could have written and
bottled a despatch, h would certaiiuy tuv
wad it wore explicit.

CT' Mr. L'ucbaaaa arrived, by tb Arayo,
at New Yc.--k, ca Vr(3;tf

.ft,

. invented
, (nto flut-rat- e

i tie ote waa to be
uin' furnace and come ont

.cams iron. It wan farther pro--..

red tlmt thn process would produce iron
In soch quantities and so cheaply as to col-

lapse all the old method, and to Introduce a
new era in the mnnufiictoro elf that Impor-
tant article. His statements were so plau-
sible nnd his theory so ingenious, that a num-

ber of capitalists of that place formed a
company, purchased the right to his patent
in Cuyahoga county, erected a furnace ac-

cording to his instructions, obtained powerful
steam machinery, bought a large tract of
ground, and imported a quantity of Luke
Superior iron oro. When everything was
completed nnd the furnace set to work, k
proved a complete failnrct Lnrge sums were
expended in making experiments and
changes, but all to no purpose. The thing
had to bo nbundoned. after suffering a heavy
pecuniary loss. The Company instituted suit
ugoinst Kenton to recover damages j the
case camo on for trial. The Leader sajs :

'The jury in the case of Forest City Iron
Works vs James Kenton and others brought
in n verdict in favor of pluintifls of $'24,67!)
32. The question involved was fraud in the
sale of a' pat cut right for making iron, and
known us the 'Kenton process.' "Chicago
Tribune.. ,

SiKci'LAit .Scene in an Englip.ii Cncmi.
The new church at Ambleside, England,

has recently been warmed by mentis of flues
leading from a coke fire. Owing to some
imperfection in the flues, a deleterious gas
issued into the body of tho church during thp
morning service on a recent Sabbath. Young
children being nearest the floor, were first
ad'ecti'd, and about twenty of them followed
one uuother nut before the adults took tho
alarm At about the middle of the Sermon
the congregation rose iu a body and went
out, to the apparent astonishment of tho
preacher, who, in his elevated pulpit, was un-

aware of the Ilu was lull entirely
aluno in tho church j nnd it is the opinion of
the medical men that it the congregation had
staid fifteen minutes longer no ono would
have been able to help himself or his neigh-
bor,

i

aud many must have perished.

Rescued from Imhan Captivity. A let-

ter from Col. Nattmnn, 3d U. S. Artillery, at
Fort Ytime. California, states that n young
American girl, named Olive Oat man, aged
about 10 whose parents were murdered by
Indians on the Gila in 28.ri0 has been recent-
ly ransomed front the Mohaves and brought
to the Fort. After the death of her parents
she nnd her sister were detained n captives
bp tho Indians; but her sister having died a
lew months ago, the Indiums exchanged Miss
Oatmnn for one horse, six poundn of boAtls
and some fur blankets. She had nearly lost
all recollection ofthe Knglish language; but
is fast regaining it. It is believed that she
has a brother ut Los Angeles, nud ucticc has
been sent him of her recovery.

The Mormon Exodus. Last week nn
scene wns witnessed nl the New

street Railway Station, Birmingham. A fine
ship, the Enoch Train, having been chartered
to convey a cargo of Mormons to the United
Stats, eu route to their settlement iu Utah
territory, three hundred men uud women,
boys and girls, formed and contingent sup-
plied by the Birmingham district. They left
by the half past ten train. Ail seemed to
belong to the working clashes, and the pro-

portion of the Sexes whs about equal. Many
hnndredf of their relatives and Mlow saint's
assembled at the station to bid them farewell;
and in spite of the efforts o the inst ruiueut.il
band to cheer the s ints of the females, some
very ulTectnng scenes were witnessed. They
sail to day iron) Liverpool. There will be
'J00 uu board. liirminyham Jovrtivl Srttur

Lipei. Scit. On Wednesday, M. M. Bal-lo-

Proprietor of P.cllou's Pictorial, of Bos-
ton, wus arrest.id t the suit of Frank Leslie,
the Proprietor of Leslies Illuttrated newsna- -

per. and appeared before Judge Woodruff, of
me superior Court, nnd gave hail iu $3,000
in answer to the charge of libel

Tha action is bused upon t lie nlledged Sen-
ding of nn anonymous note by the defendant
to i lie linn of James T. lVrrickson it Co.,
paper inanului'tniers, tending to injure tin
credit of plaintiff with the uhove firm. Bam
ages laid ut 20,000. .Xtw Font Llaily
i imes.

The Extort of BaEAiKTi rrs. Thn ex
ports of breadstuffs from the United States
since September 1. 1805, to Great Britain
up to the close of March, Hfi6, were 708
barrels of flour; 3,C2it.H07 bushels of wheat,
and 3,477.330 bushels of corn. To about
the same period in 1S,')5, there were rnly
133.000 barrels of flour; 193.001 bushels of
wheat, nnd 4,234. 3"i3 bushels of corn ; while
in ljf4 they had reached at the same time,
J..VJ.i,.r)5Cl burr, la of flour; .V107.368 bushels
ol wheat, and J.322.4 It bushels of com. Th
exports from New Yotk to the continent if
Europe, up to the leth of March, und fiom
other pints to tho latest ruuil dates reached
at that time, were OOB.l 10 barrels of flour;
2.111, lOit bushels of wheut ; ly8.180 bushels
oi corn, and 1,204, t'35 bushels of rye.

hose Bai;y 13 It? Tho Boston Post
has a Paris correspondent who writes that
there were those so given to unbelief in the
implicit honesty of Louis Napoleon ns to
credit the. rumor that tho "sound, lively boy"
who has been pulmed off upon the empire, 'is
Homing um an usurper, and that he takes
the pluce of a certain girl baby who was the
real heir. The aforesaid rumor wub to the
effect thut for some time previous to the
Empress's accouchment, it well under- -

, i . i. . i . . .
was

. .r u iiihi wimiever toe event might he, a
fine healthy "buy" would be ready to bo pre.
semiHi us mo legitimato ciniu ol the
This being go, at once uccounts for tho fact
of the King of Algiers being us big ut his
birth as his nurse's buby at two months old.

Senator Douglas has conveyed to the Bap-
tist denomination of Chicag'o. Illinois, ten
acres of land a grove, beautifully situated
within the city limits for the p'urpose of
erecting thereon a university ; with a condi-tio- n

that tho trustees shall lay the foundation
of the edifice during tho approaching fall, and
spend annually towards the building $2.",000
until completed. The value of the laud is es-

timated at $00,000. The Judge hus ul.o
made n handsome donation to the new Thir-teeent- h

street Baptist church iu Washing-
ton.

A Pasba Attenptno Cni'Bcn. A let'er
from Jerusalem states that on a recent Sab-bat-h

his Excellency Kiatnil Pasha, attended
the English service with his two Secretaries,
und followed as fur as the door by a long train
of servants. Who would have anticipated
such an occurrence a few years since! th
English church bells ringing in the Holy
City, aad a Turkish Push walking gravely to
church.

Col Fremont lias written a letter identify- -
iug himself with the Republicans, and urging

; the immediute udmissiou of Kansas as a Free
State. Hu is favorably spoken of in various
quarter for the republican nomination for
Presidency. Dayton, of New
Jersey, is also urged by some of tho Republi-
can journals for the nomination.

The boom at Lock Haven broke fln Son.
day, aud sum tO.OOO logs ttturted down
stream.

MANtTAOTraE of Rtarch A eoirrany ia
now forming at Columbus, Ohio, for the man-
ufacture of starch from corn on an extensive
scale, it being intended that the buildings aud
machinery shall be capable cf working COO

pnswis rtr or CMrry iv,v.n tf aj
o'im

Tttis RrrtnttCA Kootxatttw.- -. Th
Washington Star atates that tho Republican
sentiment at Washington lnooncentrnlinir on
Col. Fremont for the Preaidenry, and sneak-
er Banks for the Vice Presidency. Moses
II. Orinncl is also spoken of for the Vice
Preiidency.

MonMONi Omo. Nathan Brown. atreJ
63. Ih now In Butler county (Ohio) lail, char-
ged with bigdmy. He Is said to have, nine
wives living, nnd is imprisoned on the charge
aforesaid, nn complaint of his seventh wife, a
resident of Hamilton, Ohio, What an end-gra-

for Utah I

Yellow Fever. A vessel arrived at New
York on Friday from Mahia. Brazil, whore
the yellow fever prevailed. Tho Captain re
ports having lost ono or his crew, dnring the
j.assngo, by the fever. The Quarantine

about to bo put iu force in New
i orK.

Hollow ay's Pills. Wonderful cure of a
disonsed Liver. Emily Burton, aped 34, of
r niton Street, Brooklyn, Long Islund, New
York, was for a long time iu n very precari-
ous state nf health, owing to her liver being
diseased: the medical faculty prescribed for
her in vain, nnd every remedy she thought
likely to benefit her she made use of with
the like ill sncceis. About two months ago,
she commenced using Holloway's Pills, ond
complied with the printed directions, which
quickly produced a very pleasing chnnge, in
live wet Ks, inn oioom ol health was aeain
upon her cheeks, being perfectly cured, to
the agreeable surprise of her friends. These
Pills are also infallible in nil diseases of the
stomach nnd bowels.

MARRIAGES.
At Northumberland, on the 17th instant

by the Rev. J. A. Ross, Koiiert B. McCoy,
M. D.. to Miss Scsan C. daughter of Alex
antler uoit.

All hands congratulate tho Dr. and his
youthful bride, nnd wish them all through life
as happy a timo ns they hud over tho bottle
of choice Skupperuong, and the. delightful
cuke made, wc dare swear, bv her own fu
fingers.

DEATHS
On Tuesday morning, tlie 22J instant.

ROSA KI. I. KN, daughter of Wm. H. and
Lydin Ann Thompson, aged 1 year 1 mouth
una eighteen uuys.
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Nsw Advertisements..

NOTICE.
ryVE stockholder of the i'liiladelphia and

I SnnMirv Ti legrapli Company are herehy
notified that t!ie annual flection for Piicctors of
Faid Company will be helj at the office of tSe
Company, in Punhury. Pemnn.. brtwren th
hours of ten A. M. and two 1'. M. of Tuead.iv.
,l10 6tl' dl,y of My c,,t-

HA'NRY DftJiNEI.,
fecretatv.

April 26, I $53 to

riHIF Amrriran .Executive Committee of
1 Northumberland county, will mrt in Mil-

ton, nn MONDAY, May 5ih, 1856,at lOo'clotk
A.M. A crneral attendance ia rcquetJ, as
linaiiiMs of importance will be trannacted. Uy
order of the CHAIRMAN.

April SO, 1856 St.

NOTICE.
!tJ OTICE ia hereby given to all perona who
L became indebted to the subscriber ns Reg-
ister and Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court while he held said ollice, either on due
bill, promissory note or book account or for the
recordiim of llrcdr. Mortgages, Ac, that all hU
account have been Ml in the buinl- - of II. J.
Wolverton, Kj., in Sunbury, for collection, and
they are rcquented to call on hiia end pay the
amount of iheir ludcUrdocm.

JOHN r. TRSEL.
April J6, 1606. Im.

IS hereby given that ilia euhicribcr will be in
hi olfice to receive pa) mrnt of the accounts

rcferrrd to in the forrgmuK notice (which ac-

counts are now i.i hi possesion) from the date
hareof until the sixth day of May mil, and
again from the twenly-eiht- day nf May to the
first day of July next. After which timo all
audi paid unwilled accouuta will be nurd

and wi thout leaped to person.
II. J. WOLVEKTON.

April !6, 185C 2m

THE SALAMANDER SAFES
OF

PHILADELPHIA AG.llsaT THE WOlliO
EVANS & WATSON.

Jo. 26 Sou'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Hare huJ tha aarcat Uemonittra--IIP in in the foll owing Ltniticiln,
thut Ineir niunufuctutr t d

r be In boa at length fully
warranted Hie ij rrtptoll..a
which have been made i4 them
rc.uioriiir. an anJoubtd aecamy
acaiiiat the tcnilu clumcnl :

PuinnrLrHiA, April 12th ISM
Mi ssis F.vana .1c Walaon : Uenta : It artoiria ua tha

Inchest satiMuclion to elate to you, that owinc to the Very
piotta-liv- qualities of two of the Halauuinder gutcs which
we purchased of you some few months aiuee, we aaved u
large aartliHi of oul Jewelry, Books, Papera, Ac., eino
aed to the caUniiiuous firo iu llauatcad t'lace, en tUamfn-m- t

"f the lllb inat
When we redrct that these bales were tocafetl in tha

story of the building we occupied, aial that they
fell inl- a heap of buruitiK rulna, tvnera tha
vast concentration olBhct caused tha tirsfs puiles t- melt,
we cannot Lat regard tha preservation of the valuable

aa most convincing pro, f of the great accurily aflor-ri-

hv your Safes.
Wa shall take much pTeaenre in recommending them to

men ui uusincse as a sui a leiooicr ecainsi nre.
Gtoiot W.b.Mons A. Bao.

rnaitr.rDr, Ar-n-l 13. list.
Messrs F.csns 4 tValaon I riava I offer y iu my

in favor n the great aecunlv tuforded to my entna
of jewelry, bvka, rapeta Ac., during the reont

diias'ious coiirlagraUoa in Kiois'ffed place, irom the l,ict
that tha asms were e i taiucat in two of tia caiiainaiiiiar
Eaoa miii'.ufsctured by u.

Having (alien from tha fifth story of tha Artisan Hui',1.
ii'g, where they ware previously placdd atideariaed to a
vaat heat for a long time, tha of tha valuable
depoeits eecmcd to every me w ho wuuea&ed liiaj cipeumg
aud intctoi axuisinatiuu, a nutUst of prufouud asto nth,
re'iit.

To all vho may reqaire a perfect protection frnca the
ravaeanf fire, 1 aliall not to recommend tha uaa
of your Safes, aa I sounder tbey have n w mderg me tLa
ai-- uymg vaat. N. E. .Moaaax.

PuiLAVfLraiA, April 14, ISM
Maaera. Evana t Wataon Uriiiianien ..N'.i d ibi y n

will ba deeply gianurd lolauri the g lcoi,diti u in whka
1 didcovered iuv bik. policy of n.sir.n-ce- , errtificaiea t
stock, and other valuahln wbanou Friauy laat
1 opened the aafe outda bv your fit ro.

Wuh tuy kumvedge of uj eicat axnoanre. both tn lha
tuteusity ofthe beat fr tn a,, hid a e that which rie--
atrm-a- the Artiann Builiing, cs ala from the foroa of tea
fall from ita f rir.cr alrvaied n ...n.,n o, tl, thud story. 1

e tild auuruiu lut aiender upea jul r to ita Imenor in.
apeion,that Ibeoontema which fonca i highly priawd
wiid etw ba of any aervica to aw, tut aa these fame
y mw happily Tamowaal, Ileal it only nue to aav to ym
bat I can keuaafonh tba uaa orr afea In

all wh may wish to fees eratrldanr In tha perfect se-

curity wuioa auca weana pro? idea agaiaat so frightful aa
Waiadt.

EtrwaiB GaaitU, Bmkbuidar.
0oatiiitT cs band fetalis r,'l,-- l Tiifef Tr f

V-tk- er Baelcs, Droits ,n
, Arius, tsvi

MOTIOB
3 hereby (riven that in election wtfl 1 MJ

at the office of the Bhamokin Ptesm Ferry
and Tow Ilot Company, In uiiury, at 10
o'clock A. M., on the jinh itj of May next,
to elect fiv Directors for said Company for lh
ensuing year.

ITENRY DONNE L,
Secretary,

April 96, I860. te.

List of Causes,
For trial at the speciil and idjnuinsd Canrtof

Common Pleat to be held In Sunbury, commen-
cing May 27, 1856,
Lower A Barron Ira T Clement
John W Pel Msrtin Ii win's aJm'r
William Perslng Peter Adams

Ira T Clement v. T$lLmfU?im J
IIU I W.T LMIBl v. nuipitiij

H Archmuty et al va Jesae Archmuty
Jacob VimiJ vs Zerhy Rim Imp Co
Isaac f. l.ott vs C Garretson
same vs m
same same
tame v same
John Knonso vs Charles Robins etal

I'rothi notary's Office,
.18ttnhurv. April 26, 1,856

ATTENTION,
F1BIERS' IND KECHASICS

AirriLERlSTSH
"OU are hereby commimled la

meet at the Armory, on
MONDAY, the 6ih day cf My

st 10 o'clock, A. M., fully
for drill. Each member to te

j reputed with 10 ruuiala of tlmji
cSitiiilgrr. 13 y order of the Captain.

tCl.OMON fcTROH, O. 8.
Sunbury, April 28. 1856.
P. 8. The laat Court of Appeals wiille held

on this dav.

A. HUMAN LIFE SAVED I
Dnwiouc, Mu-h.- Meiva It, IKC4,

1. A. RHODE", Esq. : Dcnr Sir 1 y mr n.e'ti-cin- a

to ) on OMi'igntnPtit, ,u cura no pay," 1 tana
pleasure in atutina ita' rrp-rtt- to inu by lh(r
briithrii who live in Ihia pluce, and their Uicii tcaiiuiny
In a tuir of ail I have received :

XV. H Cunkun told me "I had taken nine botilra!
Chuetie'a Ar?ue Ualauni, and Conlinuiiiiy run wiute
using it until my Iuma.a anil llvcl were Cnliea'.nd to iti.l
UCftrr tnnt jiacna.-go- fiom my moutn ami u iwca,
ao that al! thoufht it iir.,M.itilc for me to live thn igi
another cbiil. 1'ha ii too diJ ail they cou.d f.c n.?,
hut i must die. Nothing did rue any good unl;l I

g t Itl.-ii- Fever and Ague Cure, which ut ono relieve
m: ot tha distress anJ nnuseu at my atninacri and (mm iu
my hKid and boncla,auri produceua itraiant-u- t cure in a
ahi-r- t tune."

It. M. CONKIAN suvi: 'I ha been tnhinj; mcb'fna
of as good u d.Klut as we riLvo in mtr county, unt risen
ai y t,Utt.ity of quinine and specuak without ai. g d
result, fi,iin 2:h Ahcuii ,o 17ib lieccmuer. but stcintt
h"W incelv it opeiated eu my br, :hi-r- 1 a t a boitie of
KHODKS' I'EVliK AM) A lib': CUKE, which tttetlvil
a permanent cure by using two thirds ol a '

b. M. C).NKI.1.N was and here, but b th ti e i t!, r
brolS.-r- Key his case was the aaine i'B H. M's
medicine to bolh the aame tiny, and the cure wus as ti'tedy
i':oru th: sau-.- small quantity, and I mirht e ;

Vo it with res, ect, A. tl L'.N 1 l.NOT'.
The V, ve ;iake tor iuelf. Ocod pr'tcent it n, it ia of

no better teu-j- than the vast numlier of tha like eettilcatia
1 bnve aat-ad- puuisned. and the anil greuier aa. jum laat
ta coiuimiatt i ninna iu to nia.

One thM2 Last year 1 had occaaiin to Cau'.iun
the Pjhoc it, '.hrse :

'1 u lice ' Le tirm who have tnken pne nf my frci.ernl
rtrcu am, sjtiati'.uted the name of Lheir lu struu; tor my
medicine, and then with btsirn ei.d tl., ir r.ni-tat- t

won the eacinmstion, 'Let Die rn; net .r if uny
c aay aa inucli it" bo darea " 4e

Now ta'i:e nkaure in Me-- that the au'.inn r. fsrred
ljr Chrieiir'e Ague fcaiauii," mat is rnen-- ti

ivt in ihe Kb v certifiraia.
Th..e arc sever ! other industrious rc-pl- wh- - a.a

1 their pois nr us tiash all that I juh'.-s!- i nb ul m
Tevcr tm-- Artie Cure, or Antidote to M.iiiria exccol tha
l.artifi'-atrr- Cures and the Certifa-at- f tie cvirhra'cd
Cbum st. Pr. J.itks R t'hilton. of ,NVw Y rk, in favor of
llro-c'l- H.ll.VLniS cilAliACT'.JI, whi.h ta

to every llli. Thea will alwti)i aerva to
my tnlxiue from imitati

for fa'.e by Diacgiiu generally.
JAa. A. RHODEft, Pnpn-to- r.

April !M, 18X -- 3m frov.Jence, I.

NOTICE!
rHAI.8 to be helJ a the fotlowlna na.neJ
plarea and daya in the aeveral Tuwnaliipa

ard llorougha ir. the County of Nortliuiaber-iuni- l
for the jear 11:55, to wit :

i"tACEB. Towmntr. Patk,
II. H.taa, for Northuiib'J J'di.it April !S. IBS'!.
KoriUman, Chiliaquaqua it, '
A Kisninifer. Turbut, '
esie Header, Lewis, May 1. "

H J ItcBdrr, iielawure " 3,
J M Hull. Milton ' 3,
F Fryer, Lower Mahonoy 6, "
JJiiul Swartt Jordan " C, '
fJco Smith 7, '
G 11 Kebuck Witfhingtoii H, "
Peter Hcisel I'p MahonoT 9, "
PtXtr eikol, llanuron 10,
Jno S tuver Zcrbe n,
Widow Kakcr, Little Malicnoy i.Kliaa limirich Lowe' A ugilata M,
Comnir'a office, L' Augtisla St Sunbury, Mar 15
School house in Kuah ti-- , May IS, I bib
Chaa Lrisenring tSliarr.okin 19,
A bin Oauiiin, Coiil " vu, '
VVui Lcivh, Mount Carmcl SI, '

PHILIP I'UNN,
FIIEU'K HAAS,
C1IA8. IIOTTtNSTEIX.

Commiarr'a OiTice, Couiuji.ior,ei-eunbury- ,
April 19, I860. $

KOTICE
ES hereby given that the following petitions

for Lietnse fur Tstverns und Ueatnurabtv,
nudi r the late Act of Aasenibly, have beeu
fildd nnd that they will le pretntcd ti the
Court for their approval at uti aojourutd.
Couit on the 5:b Quy uf May next.

Naiofs. Itcaideuce. Public Hole! or Tevera.
John Fryniiro, Turbutville, " "
Willinui Furruw, Hnydertovin. "
II. J. Header, Mehiviensville, "
C. Leibeniimj, yhumoLin (p., "
11. U. Heuver, Trevt rton, " "
Elia Wiest, llickorytuviti, " "
C 8. Brown, Northumben'd " "
Isauc Ueader, Tnrbtitviile, "
J . Uingatnun, Ueorgelonn, " "
li. If. Arbojjatt,
C. W. tjnyder, Ehurrioltin tp., " "
tien A. H". lilair, Milton, " '
JohnM.Huft",
Klizubeth tStitker. " " "
Jease Hiee, Mt. Carmel, " "
Uen. " "Ililpe, ChilUquaque,
Abraham OBmaa, bbiiuioltiiit'n, " "
Peter Uunselinan, Northtiuib'd, " "
Jacob Leinenring, liear Cup, " "
Win. M. Weaver, Shaiuokiut'n " "
John II 'eaver, Trevorton, " "
tliiabith Kuker, Lit. Mahouoy" "
ti i i..i . ,i. ..
Al. tf. A..ueil, IUI110II,
Chas. (leaver, buiAury, "
Thuuitt tiourch, diilimpiaqne, u "

urriet Uibeou, hhutntikiiit'o., " "
Annie ti. Burr, Northumber'tl " "
I fill. Conner, Delaware, '
Kdward tturki, Northumb. r'd " "
Peter S. Yeager, Coal townabip ' "
Beyj. Kuausa, Trevorton, " "
Maria 'I'houipson, banbury, "
J uinot Covert, " ' "
Kliag Emerieb, L. Augnsta tp, " " --

Jonathan " 'High, Lewiatp.,
Judith Kolheraiel, 1.. Mahonoy," "
Henry Haas, Northuioher u " "
Daniel lleiin, b p. Mahouoy, " "
Beiij. rk, tuuierou " --

Peter Weikel, . "
iJuuiel Herb, Up Mahonoy "
Uodl'rey Iteboek, Hdlilngtou " '
Hauiel lalbcuhurt, Up Mahouny "
H'ni. Lerch. Mount CuiUil
J. Galen Smith, Jackiuu "
5auiuel Harllel, DoUware H

John M Avrperling, NoriuunibM; EwtaarDt.
Kdwoiu Uaaa. buuburv. "
bmiek aV UiloniiU, "
Win, Ashniun, Trevortott "
Jogeph Kckbert, Wiltou,
Joseph Herri. "
Z btotjLh & J. fiipmau,' M '

fcaraa J. JJiiVWsn, '1 urbut, "
John KoLr, Hilton, Ectier.

avtttracted from the Bcord ul MttiJdit
April 10th, SS0.

J MES EEAFO, TretVy
'n JUni TL'tlnn .


